FREE to the Public ages K – Grey, Families are welcome!

Question and Answer in every session – What would YOU like to know?

Click the link to register your name and email to get Zoom session link to join. When asked “organization?” simply type “self” or “family”

Sign in today!

5 February

FIRST CONTACT: ALIENS ON VENUS: Field Trip to Chile, South America: ALMA Observatory

Description

Register to take a trip to the $1.4B ALMA Observatory and learn about REAL Alien life – on Venus!
12:00 pm - English
12:30 pm - Spanish

Interview and virtual tour with Dr. David Rebolledo, a professor and astronomer at ALMA, the world’s largest observatory in Chile, where evidence for life on Venus has been discovered.

Time

Feb 5, 2021 12:00 PM in Arizona

Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpdOGtrT0tH9zQRvW_6qcEnfoJelPJV72gT
6 February

**Research Sailing Vessel Argo Tour**

**Description**

Tour Arizona’s research sailing vessel Argo preparing to ship to California for a five-year mission in Ocean science and conservation working with universities using drones and student built ROVs! Meet her crew, the Argonauts, and discover how students can participate in Ocean science and adventure!

12:00 pm - English
12:30 pm - Spanish

**Time**

Feb 6, 2021 12:00 PM in Arizona

Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIvcu6gpz4qEt0eaq_omnXHLZu5O8KSrpWI](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIvcu6gpz4qEt0eaq_omnXHLZu5O8KSrpWI)
12 February

**Field Trip to Easter Island**

**Description**

Register to take a trip to the world-famous Easter Island!
4:00 pm - English
4:30 pm - Spanish

Interview and virtual tour with Easter Island's Vaimiti Araki and Serafina Moulton, accomplished ancestral navigators that sailed across the Pacific in pre-Colombian vessels!

**Time**

Feb 12, 2021 04:00 PM in Arizona

Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYoceygrTMjHdxcx7atWh3g_qYtl0BQxb_1](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYoceygrTMjHdxcx7atWh3g_qYtl0BQxb_1)
13 February

Field Trip to Easter Island Signature Event Saturday

Description

Register to take a trip to Easter Island's Ancient Astronomical Observatory!
12:00 pm - English
12:30 pm - Spanish

Interview and virtual tour of Easter Island with an archaeoastronomer featuring Ancient Astronomical Observatories and discussing ancestral navigation techniques used to sail vast ocean distances between Pacific islands five thousand years ago.

Time

Feb 13, 2021 12:00 PM in Arizona

Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItd-qtpz0tE92YMjljVJI1VsaHbGde1D6
17 February

Field Trip to Cape Horn and Strait of Magellan Versus Panama Canal

Description

Register to take a trip Round Cape Horn in a Tall Ship, the Magellan Strait and the Panama Canal!
4:00 pm - English
4:30 pm - Spanish

Interview and slides with Naval Aviator and Captain Luis Caffi with fun facts comparing voyages he has made around South America compared to the Panama Canal and some wisdom too!

Time

Feb 17, 2021 04:00 PM in Arizona

Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0oduysrz0jHdLdjoIW3XF8DkvShEzbx6gu
19 February

Field Trip to Galapagos Islands

Description

Register to take a trip to the Galapagos Islands!
4:00 pm - English
4:30 pm - Spanish

Interview and virtual tour with Paola Sangolqui, a PhD candidate with Arizona State University working and conducting Oceanic research in her native Galapagos Islands.

Time

Feb 19, 2021 04:00 PM in Arizona

Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUtc6orTojGdTMqo9V5yLAc9iF5bCALD84
20 February

**Field Trip to Philippine Beach Treasure Hunt**

**Description**

12:00 pm - English
12:30 pm - Spanish

The Mendoza Brother’s Philippine Seashore Treasure Hunt: From Mango and Banana Trees and Coconut Palms to Seashells and Starfish, Anemones and Sea Horses – what will they find and reveal from their tropical paradise?

**Time**

Feb 20, 2021 12:00 PM in Arizona

Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctc--pqTovGdcoxKQu2ak2Bifm1WGzVcBI](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctc--pqTovGdcoxKQu2ak2Bifm1WGzVcBI)
26 February

**Field Trip to Seal Beach National Wildlife Refuge and Backyard Nature Encounters**

Description

Register to take a trip to the Seal Beach National Wildlife Refuge and Backyard Nature Encounters

4:00 pm - English
4:30 pm - Spanish

Arizona and California wildlife can be found and enjoyed anywhere if you only look!

Time

Feb 26, 2021 04:00 PM in Arizona

Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUscO2urj8sGd3MuhEllyKSChm9w9UoHsL4](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUscO2urj8sGd3MuhEllyKSChm9w9UoHsL4)
27 February

**Field Trip to Tour the Research Sailing Vessel Argo**

Description

Tour the Research Sailing Vessel Argo, meet her crew, the Argonauts, and discover how students can participate in Ocean science and adventure!

12:00 pm - English
12:30 pm - Spanish

Tour Arizona’s research sailing vessel Argo preparing to ship to California for a five-year mission in Ocean science and conservation working with universities using drones and student built ROVs!

Time

Feb 27, 2021 12:00 PM in Arizona

Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYudO-vrjojGNT1DqmUGO4xsTB4wjOTdHlr